PISA
PATHOBIOLOGY FOR INVESTIGATORS, STUDENTS, & ACADEMICIANS
Virtual & Interactive Meeting Experience

NOV. 9-13 2020

Pathobiology that Drives Discovery, Diagnosis, and Treatment of Human Diseases: Present and Future

Members of Guest Societies register at ASIP member rates

Abstract Topic Categories
- Disease | Breast Cancer | Cancer
- Cell Injury and Repair | Epithelial and Mucosal Pathobiology | Gut Microbiome and Disease | Infectious Diseases | Inflammation & Immunity | Neuropathology
- Pathobiology of Liver & Kidney | Pulmonary Pathology
- Stem Cells and Regenerative Medicine

Submit your latest research with exposure worldwide!
- Trainee Hangout
- Scientific Interest Group Meet-the-Expert events
- Advising sessions on a variety of topics
- Lunch with Pathobiology Stars
- Career development and education events
- Social Media Engagement
- Networking from around the world
- Abstracts Published online in The American Journal of Pathology
- CME Available
- Trainee Scholar Awards and Poster Awards Available

Registration to Meeting Includes:
- Access to the Scientific, Educational and Career Development, Special Interest and Trainee Advising Sessions (LIVE and On-Demand)
- 24-Hour access to pre-recorded poster presentations with asynchronous Q&A
- Conference app for desktop, laptop, and mobile devices
- Online and searchable access to accepted abstracts
- Online and searchable attendee directory
- LIVE and online technical support for the duration of the meeting

Register NOW!

#PISA2020

PISA20.APIS.ORG
PISA20.APIS.org/registration/registration-rates
ASIP.org/membership-community/join/

See website for details